
IMLoney

if you
buy your
Groceries
here.

Low prices,
Quick sales.

I

22 lbs. granulated Sugar $1.00
3 b. cans Salmon 25c
4 lbs. Dates '. 25c
.1 lbs. Anchovies 25c
Swedish I.ingon, quart Wc
Dry Peaches, 5c lb., 6 lbs... 25c
R lbs. Prunes 25c
Best Saner Kraut, pal 15c
Bulk Olives, quart .'iuc
:i cans Early June Peas.... 25c
5 lbs. Baisins 25c
H pkgs. Pancake Flour 25c
3 cans Baked Beans 25c
2 pkgs. Malta Vita 23s
Malt Too Flakes, 10c pkg.,

3 for 25c
Egg-O-Sc- e, 10c pkg., 3 for.. 25c
Malt Nuts, 5- - pkg.. 5 for... 25c
3 cans Tomatoes 25c
Canada Sap Maple Syrup,

quart can 30c
fi 5c cans Mustard Sardines. 25c
3 pkgs. Mother's Oats... 25c
1 dozen Herring 20c
3 big bottles Catsup .... 23c
8 bars Santa Clans Soap 25c
lOc cake Sa polio. 2 for., 15c
flood Flour, j er sack ... 1.10
J. ion and XXXX Coffee,

pkg. for

N.P;F. Nelson
Cash Grocery,

2052 Fourth avenue; both 'phones

Materials
Holds Our

Trade.

"Maths"

Everybody Knows
J3he Number.

See Our Prices
Below on

Home Made
Candies

Peanut candy, per lb., lOe.
Cocoanut candy, per lb.. 10c.
Yankee peanut candy, per lb., lOe.
Chewing cream candy, all flaTors,

per lb., 10c.

Chocolate drops, per lb.; 15c
We have installed for the benefit

of our customers a new hot water
apparatus for hot drink of all
kinds and at all hoars at a reason-
able price of 5c per cup.

Boston Candy
Kitchen.

1810 SECOND AVENUE.

READ
THE DAILY ARGUS

FOR NEWS

TAXES OF COUNTY

Amounts to be Contributed by
Various Townships on 1903

Assessment.

INCREASE IS ABOUT $50,000

Railroad, Telephone and Telegraph
r Property to Pay $33,

319.65.

The equalized assessment of the
real and personal property cf Rock
Island county and the aggregate of
the taxes levied thereon, as extended
in the books of the township collec
tors, based on the assessment of 1003,
is as follows:

Ira-Pro- ve

views tenure
office-o- f

Lands. Bots. Personal. Total. Tax.
Cordova 87,141 21,564 3S.690 147,098 K,bS2.40
Coe 193.370 430 44,742 1 9,977.43
Canoe Creek 6.V723 3,070 21,74. 90.547 4.0UG.99

Zuma 102.653 51 38.715 141,419 5.6C2.87
Port Byron 36,274 91.336 6,629.51
Hampton 205,091 29.495 63,006 297.651 11.745.S2
South Moline 235.103 174,012 62,95 472,103 26.305.07
Moline 1434910 1,431,503 672.188 2,247.001 203.276.5S
Kock Island 95.225 2,074.43(1 802,530 2,972.185
South Jloek Island.. 124,039 36.017 44.298 204.354 9.13S.74
Black Hawk 142,574 22,83 32.195 197.652 10.157.08
Coal Valley 63.250 7,147 17,797 4,244.88
Kural 236,914 57,052 293,966 9.8S3.82
Howling 191,492 1,137 47,200 239.829 8,730.57
Kdgington 254.963 29,438 93.696 378,096 14.047.11
Andalusia 51,578 6,310 19,797 78,175 5.339.47
Huffalo Prairie 172,637 1,279 49,433 223.349 9.760.S1
Drury 142.922 1,150 33.007 177,0S 7,649.08

Totals $2,510,741 $3,863,370 $2,175,383 $584,857.07

It is seen that the total valuation
of the county, including railroad, tel
ephone and telegraph properties,
which are assessed separately by the
state board, is $9.40,484. as against
$8,766,562, for the preceding year,
showing an increase of $713,992. The
total taxes to be paid is $638,406.72, as
gainst $587,392.02 paid on the assess

ment of 1902. The levy for state pur
poses is 52 cents per $100, as compar--

d with 40 cents a year ago. In Kock
Island the tax rate is $7.69. It was
$S.47 last year. The levy for schools
cmaius unchanged at $90,000. There
s an increase in the levy for munici

pal purposes. $82,904.02, as against
a year ago.
jnerea for Moline.

l'he tax rate in Moline is $9.02, as
against $8.60 last year. The schools
get $105,000, $15,000 more than a year
ago, while the levy for general muni-
cipal purposes is $68,123.02. Last year
It was $66,734.87.

The board of equalization's assess
ment of the railroad, telephone and
elegraph property in the townships

of the county is as follows:
, Valuation. Tax.

ordova $ 50,193 $ 1,947.53
Coe 120 4.96
Canoe Creek 20.037 034.M6

lima 36.582 1.511.01
Port Bvimi 2.157.0!
Hampton . . ." 162,896 6.158.41
South Moline 88,750 5,285.00
Moline 156.36t 14,103.92
Kock Island 179.2S1 13.787.02
South Hock Island.. 19,734 941.08
Black Hawk 66,769 3,190.45
Coal Valley 37,164 1.778.58
Kural '. 275 9.87
Howling 18.547 661.37
Kdgingtou 28,319 1,078.02
Andalusia 6 .38

Totals .$900,990 $53,549.65

WELL ATTENDED MEETING
OF HEARST CLUB HELD

The first meeting of the Hearst
club since its formation took place at
Turner hall last evening. Fifty of
the iiienilwrs were in attendance. The
commit tee appointed to draft a con
stitution for the club asked further
time owiny to the illness of one. of the
committeemen. It expects to have it:
report in readiness at the next meet
ing. .1. . Britton. of Andalusia, was
a visitor, and responded to an invita
tion from Chairman J. I. Sexton with
a ringing democratic speech, S. 1J.
Kenworthy nnd others following suit

It was decided that there should be
no auxiliaries to the club, but that all

belonging to other bodies or
ganized for the same purpose would
be welcomed to memlwrship ns indi- -
v idua Is.

The next meeting' will be a general
gathering of democrats of the city.
C. A. Windle. of Ottawa, has leen in
vited to lie the speaker c;n that occa
sion.

An Karly Riser
A strong, healthy, active constitu

tion depends largely on the condition
of the liver. The famous little piJIs
known as DeWitt's Little Early Ilisers
not only cleanse the sys-tem- , but they
strengthen the action of the liver and
rebuild the tissues supporting that or-
gan. Little Early Ilisers are easy to
act, they never gripe, and yet ther
are absolutely certain to produce re-
sults that are satisfactory in all cases.
Sold by all druggists.

Mothers can safely give Foley
Honey and Tar to their children for
coughs and colds, for it contains no
opiates or other poisons. Sold by all
druggists.

dm If
it ftlf
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SHORTER TENURE OF OFFICE

Caamumaa Marsh Believes it Woaid
Serrlee of Government Employes.

Representative' Marsh, of this con-
gressional district, has been inter-
viewed at Washington and expressed
his concerning the of

government employes. Said
he:

"JTiave never believed in life tenure
of office fcr government employes.

238.5.-- 1

32,145 22.917

229,322.84

SS.194

$8,579,494

$82,758.15

35,9-1-

those

Congress should authorize a term of
office for employes, and in most in-

stances prohibit reappointment.- - Of
course, there are some cases where
the cervices of a man are so valuable
the government would- - be a distinct
loser by dispensing with the services
of employes in such instances. If the
civil service laws should be changed
so as to provide for a term of office
of four years, the government would
be constantly securing the services
of younger persons, new blood would
be injected into the veins of the gov--

ernmcnt, and the problem of disposi-
tion of old and useless clerks would
be solved.

"There are many excellent reasons
why congress should provide for a
term of office. As a general proposi-
tion, it is a bad thing for clerks to be-

come fixtures in the government em-

ploy. They do not progress as rap-
idly in, the government as they do in
private, enterprises, and many, believ-
ing they are permanent fixtures, be-

come extravagant and do not save
any of their salaries, whereas, if they
know that their term of office was
limited, thej' would make provision
fcr a rainy day.

"The adoption of such a scheme
would not mean a return to the spoils
system, hut at the same time it would
give many persons who dejsire to en
ter the government service tin oppor-
tunity to do so."

BaLsebaJl Notes

Walter Kinlock has an offer of $150
per month with Atlanta next season;

Ciatins and Cockman, two of Hugh
Iluffey's stars last season, will be
with Newark next summer.

Claude Elliott is wintering at Iar-deevill- e.

Wis., getting in shape for
his work with the Beds next summer.

Bufkn. who was with Uockford at
the close of the 1902 season, will be
tried out by !raud Bapids the coming
summer.

Frank Quinn is the only one of the
Evansville men who played in the
Three-Ey- e that will be with the team
next season.

Jinnr.ie Collins picks Larry Iijoie
as the Lest player iiv. the business.
Jimmy is a good judge of plaj'ers and
his statement means a good deal.

Lee Hopkins, of this city, will prob-
ably be a member of the Clinton In-
dependents the coining season, ac-
cording to the papers of that city,
though his name has not yet been at-
tached to a contract.

Oalesburg is being upbraided by
the other towns in the Eastern Iowa
league as originally planned for
quietly dropping out and taking up
with the idea of an Illinois league.

Oskaloosa, Iowa. Feb. 5. The or-
ganization of the Iowa State baseball
league has been completed in this
city. The forfeit money of six towns
was accepted, two more to be taken.
Burlington, Keokuk. Ottumwa, Mar-shalltow- n.

Waterloo and Fort Dodge
were accepted. Oskaloosa. Musca-
tine. Hoone. Ccnterville, f'aleshurg
and Clinton are endeavoring to organ-
ize. F. C. Newton, of Hurlington. was
elected president, and ,t. W. Myers, of
Waterloo, vice president. A schedule
for 112 games will be arranged.

for Over Htzty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain; cures wild colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.

Grandpa I feel like a youngster,
like a youth of 20, young, strong and
healthy. 1 lay it all to HolHster's
Rocky Mountain Tea." Good for the
aged and infirm. 35c, tea or tablets.
T. II. Thomas pharmacy.

Hair Vigor
So young? And hair turning
grayr wnynoi nave me cany
rich color restored? It Is easily

. Km.

LEADERS OF STATE

Augustana Wins From Mort
mouth's Crack Team at

Basketball.

CONTEST IS AN EXCITING ONE

Score Close Throughout, the Final
Besnlt Being

SO to 27.

Augustana and Monmouth college
met at Augustana gymnasium last
night to contest for the state cham
pionship in basketball. lhe game
started at 8:30 and from start to fin
ish it was clean and fast.

When the timers sounded the whis
tie for the end of the first half the
Augustana contingent went wild with
joy. They marched around the hall
giving the college yells and singing
the college songs, for the score was
14 to S in their favor.

When the game was again begun
Monmouth's men took n fresh start
and before 10 minutes of play they
had tied the score and in a short time
had the lead on the home team. Then
is when the Augustana rooters got in
their work and Monmouth did not
keep their advanced score long. Urg
ed, from the side lines, to w:n. Angus- -
tana's men woke up to the situation
and tied the score again. , ..

From then on the score was cither
tied or one team had a lead of only
one point, and when the whistle
sounded for the play to slop Augus-
tana had the lead of tw o points, mak
ing the total score 29 to 27.

The ne bad feature of the game
was the unusual number of fouls
on both teams. The lineup:-- -

Augustana. Monmouth.
W. Pearson r. f Marshall
Arnell 1. f Blair
K. Pearson c Porter
I'urn r. g Fulton
Johnson Ig Watt

Hiffh School Loses.
The, 1). from the high school and

the C.'s from Augustana played a
game as a curtain raiser,
which resulted in a victory for .the
college team. The score was 23 to 21.
The lineup:
D.'s. C.'s.
Spencer r. g l.'dden
YanGnlder 1. g Vnderson
Sheldon c Zwicker
McGinty r. f Lund
Nicholas I. f Fox

LOCAL BOWLERS WIN TWO

IN THREE FROM MOLINE
The third match iu a series arrang

ed between picked teams of Rock Isl-

and and Moline bowlers took place at
the Allen alleys in Davenport last
evening,' the local players winning by
u big score, and capturing the honors
if the series, having defeated their
opponents iu one of the preceding
contests.

The match was witnessed by a
large crowd, many going from Kock
Island and Moline to root for their
respective teams. The total scores
were 2,803 and 2,667. The tabulated
scores follow:

CENTRALS.
Thorns 180 198 195 573
fMrlwnn IV! 1" jrnVU I OJl'll .a AV'l ' S f M

Dolly 181 202 118 531
Sperry 191 212 231 534
Weston 237 169 187 593

Totals 942 942 919 2S03

MOLINE.
C. R. Stephens 172 150 167 489
Huntoon 174 190 179 543
Esterdahl 235 1ST 154 576
Donahue 181 176 200 557
Stouffer 139 205 158 502

Totals , . 901 908 859 2667

COL. BLUNT WRITES STORY
OF ROCK ISLAND ARSENAL

The January number of the United
States Cavalry association, published
at Leavenworth, Kans., contains an
excellently prepared article on Kock
Island arsenal by Col. S. E. Blunt, the
commandant there, with illustrations
loaned by IS. F. Tillinghast, of Daven-
port, author of "Kock Arsenal.
in Pence and War." Col. Blunt writes
most interestingly of his subject,
taking the reader through the history
of the arsenal from its incipieney to
the present, showing the work that
has been done there, the great service
afforded during the Spanish-America- n

war emergency, and the possibilities
in the manufacture of gun carriages,
small arms nnd army equipment.

Escaped an Awful rate.
II. Haggins, of Melbourne, Fla.,

writes: My doctor told me I had
consumption and notliintr ennhl he
done for me. I was given up to die.
lhe offer of a free trial bottle of Dr.
Kinrr's New Discoverv for fVinsnmn- -
tion induced me to "try it. Results
were startling. 1 am now on the road
to recovery and owe all to Dr. Kinir's- - - r
New Discovery. It surely saved my
life. This great cure is guaranteed
for all throat and lung diseases by
Ilartz & UJlemeyer, druggists. Price,
50 cents and $1. Trial bottles free.

Four doctors said I would die of
stomach trouble and appendicitis;
three packages of llollister's Kocky
Mountain Tea made me well and
healtbj-- . Daniel Winston, Burlington,
Vt. 35 cents. T. II. Thomas' phar
macy.

Winter couirhs are ant result in
consumption if neglected. They can
be soon broken up by using Foley's
Honey and Tar. Sold by all drofffists.

ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
UNDER "GRAD" COACH PLAN

The University of Illinois has for-
mally adopted the graduate coaching
system for football. Four Illinois
graduates who won renown on the
gridiron were chosen to inaugurate
the system. They are Fred Lowenthal
of Chicago, the noted center rush; J.
M. Lindgren of Mcline. in and
tackle; A. K. Hall of Danville, former
captain and half back; and Clyde M.
Mathews, the crack 1900 quarter back.
Athletic Direct or Huff will be head
coach, but his office will be more of
an advisory nature. Even if the ex-

periment should not lie successful
next fall the system will be retained.
The graduate coaches will be paid for
their serv: n t in time it is hoped
to develo - :em similar to that
in vogue in trie big eastern universi-
ties. Lowenthal and Lindgren will
coach the forwards, while Hall and
Mathews will have charge of the back
field. Refore a big game other promi-
nent "grads" may be asked to appear.

What AreThoy?
Chamberlain's Stomach nnd Liver

Tablets. A new remedy for stomach
troubles, biliousness and constipation,
and a good one. Price, 25 cents. For
sale by all druggists.

Haic Von Indigestion?
If you have indigestion. Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure will cure yon. It has cur-
ed thousands. It is curing people
every day every hour. Yon owe it
to yourself to give it a trial. You will
continue to suffer until you do try it.
There is no other combination oi di- -
gestants that digest and rebuild at
the same time. Kodol does both.
Kodol cures, strengthens and rebuilds.
Sold by all druggists.

Exquisite
Taste and
Elegance

Marks the.
Modern
Photographic
For trait

She WORK OF UAe

H$lafeslee

J las been
Recognized
As the
lledt.

Examination invited. Both phones

1822 Third Avenue.

HICH GRADE

Tha
Steaming Coffee
Pot that contains

Chase & 5an bora's
High Grade Coffeei is certainly nectar.
It has that clear, amber

.color and rich aroma
that makes it the King

of coffees. A delight
to dnnk, morning,

1 noon or night.

For

By

1620 SECOND AVENUE.

Both. 'Phones.

JOHN VOLK & CO..
Contractors and
Builders.

Also manufacturers of Sasb, Doors,
Blinds and Mouldings, Ve-

neered and Hard Wood
Flooring of All

Kinds.
Dealers in

Single and Double Strength Window
Glass, rolithed Plate, Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.
ail AND 329 EIGHTEENTH STBEET,

BOCK ISLAND.

Remarkable,
.OppQftaiuty09

FOR MAN

ULLEMEYER
EL STERLING'S

DISCOUNT SALE.
1-- 4- Off on Winter
S'uits and O-Vsrcoa- ts

Underwear, Caps, Gloves and
all Winter Wearables

MARKED DOWN
JVo Old Goods Here.

of
descrip-

tion.

alarm

BOY

You know when you have 5.

cough you want something that 4.
will do good.

OUIi IMXIAULi: 11
coirciu syhlt

Is with white pine bark, 3,
cherry, blood root, sassu- -

frass, spikenard, You know
these ingredients do

Acts promptly. Gives
'nstant relief. Its remedy you
can on. Children
Pleasant tasting. take
at
P1UCE 23 and A BOTTLE.
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Clock Come to Us,

Do You Need Any Money?
We expect to loan you money to put in the bank;

you cannot afford to do that; but you desire to use
some ready cash fjuickly and without publicity, we can
furnish it on very short notice.

How To It.
Just let us know much you want, and we will

send our confidential agent to see you. We take a lien
(in your furniture, piano, horses, wagons or other per-
sonal property, do n:t remove them from your pos-
session. The loan can lie repaid in monthly payments,
which include both principul and interest, with the priv-
ilege of all before due and saving the cost on the
unexpired term. Amounts from $10 upwards. The whole
transaction can be arranged at your ywn home. Write,
call or telephone us. Both 'phones.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
Mitchell & Ljnde block, Room Office 8 a. m. to 6 p.

m. sua Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514. telephone
6011

Want a Cougk Killer?

Hr.rtz & Ullemeyer, Prescription Druggists
t J"TTT TTTTTVTTt

You Need a
We have a new and very

carefully scleete.. line
clocks of every

AVe have everything
from a cheap chick with a
very loud to wake
up the servant girl, up to
elegant and aristocratic
chicks that keep time ac-

curately, but makes no
M'ttS-r- i

Tim .to 31 1 nil f'.imu iti urwl
look them over, whether
you want to buy or not. 3
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OR AT

u

WHITE NE

ftloaded
wild

etc.
will the 4

business.
a

rely cry for it.
Better it

once.

50e

iti at m m. .m mm s i

don't
if

Get
how

but

paying

88. hours
New

If

dz&di ifecsv

V.iflt- '. r

Opposite Harper IIoiie.

J. RAMSER, Opposite Harper House.

Ercade Cigar Store
JOHN P. SEXTON.

Harper House Block.

Rock Island Agent for

Paine's Perfect Pipe

3
See the smoke chamber (A A). All nicotine and dust Mop there. The
bowl can be lifted out air! the pipe ceanej while lighted. Mem can-
not clog. Smoke all you like with this pipe; it won't up-- et your
nerves or burn your tongue.- Made of French briar. Von get only
pure, refreshing smike without nicotine or 'lust when u.-.i- this pipe.
We will be pleased to show them to you.

KM


